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and now a Sixth Generation Ranching Operation.

Moreno Ranches is proud to be the third largest ABBA member for registrations and one of the top seedstock suppliers of Registered Brahman cattle in the world.

For your Brahman needs we would gladly show you around the ranch and/or visit with you on the phone.
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The ABBA Board of Directors consists of forty-four elected directors and past presidents. Forty of these directors are elected from eleven areas in the United States and four are elected from the ABBA international membership. The ABBA Board of Directors elects the officers as well as six members to the executive committee. The ABBA President appoints seven committee chairmen and multiple committee members to develop and implement programs for the association.
Welcome Brahman Enthusiasts!

This Resource Book and Directory are designed to help you locate members of the American Brahman Breeders Association and our F1 Program members; to learn more about the fabulous American Brahman; and to familiarize you with the many programs available to you as a valued member of the Association. Please keep it as a “handy” reference guide. This guide is also available on the ABBA Website at www.brahman.org. As ABBA begins its 94th year, our cattle and our Association are continuing to take our place in the production of “red meat” in the United States and around the globe.

The role of the ABBA, in a nutshell, is to record the ancestry of our cattle and to promote their use. The American Brahman’s contributions to the U.S. and world beef cattle industry begin with their unexcelled environmental adaptability and crossbreeding abilities. The practical, adaptable, long lived, trouble free American Brahman and their crossbreds contribute mightily to the commercial cattle industry around the globe. ABBA member/breeders have kept pace with the demands of the beef industry and have made great strides “meating” the needs of the industry. Feeding trials and carcass work of the past sixteen years has allowed the Brahman breed to focus on and vastly improve carcass quality in the areas of muscling, intramuscular fat, and tenderness. We have proved to the industry that Brahman and Brahman cross cattle can make valuable contributions.

Should our dedicated staff, officers, or directors be of any help to you, please only ask. Call or email, or come by your office in Houston, Texas at any time.

Most Sincerely,
J. D. Sartwelle, Jr.
President

American Breeders Registry Association
PO Box 14100
Kansas City, MO 64101
Phone: 816-595-2442
Fax: 816-842-6931
Email: abba@abraonline.org

The American Breeders Registry Association (ABRA) processes all applications for registration, transfers, performance and accounting for ABBA.

ABBA & ABRA is here to serve you.
Change is the precedent to advancement.

The best way to be progressive, is to move forward with the changing times. It is time for the American Brahman Breeders Association (ABBA) members to take another step toward being progressive cattlemen.

For the Brahman breed, progression means changes to the DNA rules implemented by the ABBA. DNA-testing is not new to the breed. In fact, the association already undergoes a variety of DNA-testing to verify donor cows used in embryo transfer (ET) and sires collected for artificial insemination (AI). The increased use of such reproductive technologies among beef cattle breeders has made DNA-testing increasingly crucial for the advancement of the industry. If other breed associations are aggressively keeping up with the evolving technologies, why shouldn’t the ABBA.

As progressive Brahman producers, we want to breed animals so only those with the best genetic characteristics will be passed on to the next generation. To do this, we pour our time and money into controlling the breeding process by specifically selecting our breeding stock in hopes of producing a complementary mixture of the best traits from both parents. Whether we are selecting straws of semen or picking the cover bulls from a lot, when a calf hits the ground it can be hard to verify with certainty its parents. Accidents are inevitable, whether it be the neighbor’s bulls getting in with your cows, wrong semen straws being pulled during AI, or data being entered incorrectly. This is where a DNA test is convenient. DNA-testing has many purposes, but its primary use is parent verification for an animal. As part of the new DNA Requirements the ABBA is requiring that all embryo transfer calves, animals entering ABBA Open shows and those participating in the ABBA Approved Sales & Research Programs all be parent verified after January 1, 2017. Prior to these animals being parent verified, the individual calf’s sire and dam must be on file and then the calf must match, which confirms the Brahman calf’s parents. The new requirements are to insure that pedigrees are correct, award winning animals and their parents are properly recognized as well as to assure buyers that they are getting exactly what they are paying for in a sale. The new rules for DNA-testing will ensure the integrity of Brahman breeders and hold them accountable for reporting accurate information when registering animals.

The implementation of the new DNA rules will occur over time. This way not every Brahman breeder will be affected immediately.

In the near future breeders will have the option of requesting the completed forms from the ABBA Office as well as the ability to download them on an as needed basis from the ABBA website.

As an added advantage on top of parent verification, the comprehensive genetic information offered solely through DNA-testing provides solutions to cattle producers to predict the specific breeding value of their animals. The concise process turns a hair sample or a few drops of blood into a management tool that helps producers make decisions to maximize production and, ultimately, profitability.

Cattle producers seek a high number of production traits, which turn out to be genetically controlled by an immense number of genes. If the parents of a calf are correctly linked, producers can make more accurate culling and breeding decisions. In turn, genetically marking younger animals has the potential to decrease the generation interval. This will result in increasing the value of the Brahman breed more rapidly. DNA-testing technology is not replacing EPDs, rather providing genomically enhanced EPDs that more accurately describe an animal’s traits by combining the pedigree, DNA markers and the phenotypic data.

The ABBA Board of Directors is trying to make the process as simple as possible for its members by partnering with both Zoetis & Geneseek to perform the DNA tests.
The following DNA rule changes were effective Jan. 1, 2017:

For ABBA members who pasture breed cows using single sires, DNA-testing will not be required for registering calves unless animals are shown in ABBA approved open shows, sold in ABBA sponsored sales, or used in ABBA research programs.

Only animals born after January 1, 2017 are required to be parent verified prior to being shown in an ABBA open show.

ET calves must be DNA Parent Verified prior to registration. Sires and dams should be fingerprinted and the calf must be DNA-tested soon after birth. Acting in a timely manner will ensure the DNA results will be back in time to prevent any delays in registration.

Cattle resulting from AI must be parent identified if animals are shown in ABBA approved open shows, sold in ABBA sponsored sales, or used in ABBA research programs. However, starting Jan. 1, 2019, registering AI calves will require DNA-testing and verification of the sire only.

For more information on the specific requirements of the DNA rule changes, how to DNA test your cattle and for frequently asked questions visit the American Brahman website at www.brahman.org or contact the ABBA Office at 713-349-0858.

The procedures to test cattle are simple.

1. The breeder needs to first test the sires & dams (if applicable).
2. The breeder contacts the ABBA Office with the registration number of the animal to be verified and requests the test kit & form. Breeders can also request a quantity of test kits and complete the form on the ABBA website, print it and mail to the approved lab.
3. The results will be returned to the ABBA Office from the approved lab.
4. The ABBA Office will list the results on the animal’s file and send the breeder a copy of the results and an invoice for payment ($25/sample).

Zoetis Animal Genetics
333 Portage Road
Building 300
Kalamazoo, MI 49007
877-233-3362
Fax: 269-833-4711
Genetics.us@zoetis.com
www.zoetisus.com/genetics

GeneSeek
4131 N. 48th Street
Lincoln, NE 68504
877-443-6489
genomics.neogen.com
geneseekinfo@neogen.com

The breeder contacts the ABBA Office with the registration number of the animal to be verified and requests the test kit & form. Breeders can also request a quantity of test kits and complete the form on the ABBA website, print it and mail to the approved lab.

The procedures to test cattle are simple.

1. The breeder needs to first test the sires & dams (if applicable).
2. The breeder contacts the ABBA Office with the registration number of the animal to be verified and requests the test kit & form. Breeders can also request a quantity of test kits and complete the form on the ABBA website, print it and mail to the approved lab.
3. The results will be returned to the ABBA Office from the approved lab.
4. The ABBA Office will list the results on the animal’s file and send the breeder a copy of the results and an invoice for payment ($25/sample).
Since the beginning of cattle production, ranchers have kept record of their animal’s performance.

Breeders have evolved from writing performance information on the back of paper feed sacks to entering this same information into modern computer technologies in the passenger seat of the pickup.

Brahman producers have increasing access to information about their individual animal’s breeding value, which presents the responsibility to use this knowledge to make sound breeding decisions to increase the value of the breed.

The ABBA has implemented several programs to help establish a breed inventory of performance data. The Brahman Herd Improvement Records (BHIR) is a herd record keeping system specifically designed to identify the genetically superior individual animals in a Brahman breeding herd. This nationwide database allows breeders to submit information on their breeding stock’s performance profile. The BHIR system serves as a valuable tool to progressive cattlemen for making management decisions, culling and selecting seedstock because it allows breeders to identify those animals that excel in traits resulting in economic importance. These traits include: reproductive efficiency, growth rate, mothering ability, longevity, conformation and disposition.

Chris Shivers, the executive vice president of ABBA, said the way the BHIR works is that Brahman breeders submit information at the time of registration. Information is recorded on the animal’s profile and submitted to the genetic evaluation which calculate EPDs. Then ABBA members gain access to the data to utilize in management decisions. For more information and the BHIR instruction manual is available at www.brahman.org.

Other programs, such as the ABBA Performance Tested Bull Development and Marketing Program and the ABBA National Carcass Evaluation Program, have been created in hopes of encouraging Brahman producers to gather knowledge on their herd’s genetics, but also to promote the breed’s value. Both programs provide cooperative activity among ABBA members to gather information on chosen individual’s genetic merit. By collecting this data breeders can make proactive decisions to improve their programs and the breed at a much quicker pace. In addition prospective buyers can buy these bulls with confidence knowing more about their potential as a sire.

The ABBA National Carcass Evaluation Program

The ABBA National Carcass Evaluation Program was developed to collect carcass data for promotion and merit evaluation, provide cooperative activity among ABBA members for gathering carcass information, reflect the industry’s desire to improve beef products and identify superior genetic strains within the Brahman breed. The program is sponsored by the association, which allows enhanced efforts in utilizing data to promote and improve the breed.

The success of the program is based on producers who are committed to bettering Brahman cattle. The program has proven the value of the Brahman breed, as well as helped improve Brahman cattle carcass traits. The steers in the program have been tested and proven to have similar cutability and quality grades of other well-established beef breeds.

At the conclusion of the program, feedback is provided to the participating producers on how their cattle performed in the feedyard and the type of carcasses produced. By assessing this information, producers can determine if they are on target or need to make adjustments to the genetics of their herd. Although profitability is not guaranteed by participating, the true value of the program stems from the knowledge gained on the genetic and carcass data to allow producers to make informed management decisions, which result in long-term profit maximization and breed improvement.

“There’s tremendous value in the carcass evaluation program because it gives you an outlet for steers or culled bulls,” said John Coleman Locke, who’s a long-standing participant in the ABBA.
The ABBA Performance Tested Bull Development and Marketing Program was first conducted in 2015. This fairly new program sponsored by the association was implemented to utilize performance data to promote and improve the breed.

“This program provides members opportunities to cooperatively feed and test bulls,” said Shivers, “and it allows breeders to market performance tested bulls to prospective buyers.”

It takes committed Brahman producers who are willing to participate in this type of program to increase the merit of the Brahman breed and establish its value among the beef industry. From 2015 to 2016, the program has seen an increase in participation from ABBA producers. The 2016 ABBA bull test featured 97 bulls from 37 breeders. The 40 bulls sold averaged $4,355 and were bought by progressive breeders in Arkansas, Florida, Louisiana, Mississippi, New Mexico and Texas.

“I think the ABBA bull test is a no brainer, whether you’re a small producer or a big producer,” said Locke who participated in the bull test program. “You get to comingle your bulls with other producers and see how they perform in relation to other peoples’ bulls.”

The data from the bulls is provided to the owners after the duration of the program. Not only does this allow producers to see where their breeding stock are at in terms of genetic potential and allows the performance data to be utilized in selecting and breeding for added value, but it proves the Brahman breed is valuable and competitive in the economically relevant traits.

To participate in this program, Brahman producers can nominate registered bulls born between January and April of the previous year. Bulls accepted into the program will be fed and housed at Texana Feeders in Floresville, Texas. After being backgrounded for 45 days, bulls will be weighed into the test, ultrasounded, scored on docility and a hair sample will be submitted to Zoetis for a DNA Panel and Parent Verification. The test period will occur throughout a 120-day period when the bulls will then be weighed off the test. To conclude the test, bulls will be weighted, measured for hip height, measured for scrotal circumference and given a disposition score. The top 40 high indexing bulls will be selected and prepared for a consignment sale.

“ABBA takes care of all the marketing so you don’t have to do anything extra,” Locke said. “you take your bulls there, you have them developed responsibly on a combination of a self feeder in a grass trap, and you have them marketed and put out there for everyone to see.”

There are producer fees that tie into the program costs, such as a nomination fee and feed costs, as well as criterias bulls must meet to be eligible for the sale.

“The best thing about it is the cost is either the same or sometimes less than what you could feed at home,” Locke said.

For more information on how to become involved, and the requirements of the ABBA National Carcass Evaluation Program, visit www.brahman.org.

Get Involved

Important Dates to Remember

January 3-7
Delivery of steers to ABBA Carcass Evaluation Program – Gonzales,TX

March 13-17
Deliver Bulls for ABBA Performance Tested Bull Program – Floresville,TX

October 24-26
ABBA Performance Tested Online Bull Sale

December 15
Carcass Evaluation Nominations Must be Received

carcass evaluation program. “If you just send calves to the sale barn you’re going to get less money for them and you’re going to get no data back. So it really helps give you a window into how well your genetics are doing and what kind of carcass qualities you have in your cow herd.”

To participate in the carcass evaluation program, producers can nominate registered steers born between January and April of the previous year. Steers accepted into the program must be weaned and have completed a health program outlined by the association 45-60 days prior to delivery. Steers will be fed at Graham Land and Cattle Company in Gonzales, Texas, in typical feedyard conditions. The feedyard manager will decide when to harvest the steers once the pen has reached the average weight and condition regarded as acceptable by the industry. There are program fees and costs for participation.

For more information on how to become involved, and the requirements of the ABBA National Carcass Evaluation Program, visit www.brahman.org.
The American Junior Brahman Association (AJBA) has the imperative responsibility for developing the future leaders of the Brahman breed and the beef industry. By providing youth opportunities for leadership development, friendly competition, friendships, and industry education, the AJBA is preparing the next generation for the tedious task of guiding the breed towards a progressive future.

Since 1980, the AJBA youth organization has grown its current membership to over 750 AJBA members from 17 states across the United States. Junior members range anywhere from birth to 21-years-old.

The program has proven to develop leaders based on the leadership roles held by current ABBA members. Currently, there are three members on the executive committee who were past AJBA members, as well as two committee chairmen and six people on the Board of Directors. In general, approximately 30 percent of active ABBA members are tied to the AJBA through their kids, grand kids or by being past members. The AJBA members of today are the ABBA leaders of tomorrow.

Every year, the ABBA holds the All American National Junior Show. Last year’s event had 250 members from nine states show more than 650 entries in West Monroe, Louisiana. The week-long event is the largest family occasion for the Brahman breed. Members between the ages of 8-18 compete in the cattle show, leadership events and other competitive events, such as public speaking, a herdsman quiz, photography contests and sales talk. Over $100,000 worth of prizes, premiums and scholarships are awarded to AJBA members. The amount of scholarships doubled from 2015-2016 to a record breaking $42,000 being presented to juniors who made outstanding contributions to the breed and industry.

This year’s All American is being held in Texarkana, Arkansas, July 3-8 at the Four State Fairgrounds.
The opportunities for the youth would not be possible without the assistance from the American Junior Brahman Association, their many sponsors and The Brahman Foundation (TBF). The Brahman Foundation is just over a year old and although not affiliated with the ABBA, they have a dynamic relationship and much of the 2016 association success was due to the assistance and support from the Brahman Foundation. The success of TBF is dependent on dedicated producers who are committed to the improvement of the Brahman breed and devoted to youth development. It thrives on member support to be able to continually give back to the breed and the future generations.

The ABBA and The Brahman Foundation partnered to provide an opportunity for juniors to learn about the industry and leadership development with others who share the same passion by organizing the first annual leadership camp in July 2016. Applicants were invited to the camp based on essay responses in the application. Camp participants learned about the history of the Brahman breed, evolving technologies in the beef industry, proper ways to handle meat, and how to be effective advocates for the beef industry. Stops included the Texas A&M meat science lab, Sexing Technologies, Kallion Farms and HEB where participants experienced hands-on demonstrations. Next year’s camp has big plans of utilizing the same techniques to give junior members a fun environment to learn, grow and network.

The opportunities for the youth would not be possible without the assistance from the American Junior Brahman Association, their many sponsors and The Brahman Foundation (TBF). The Brahman Foundation is just over a year old and although not affiliated with the ABBA, they have a dynamic relationship and much of the 2016 association success was due to the assistance and support from the Brahman Foundation. The success of TBF is dependent on dedicated producers who are committed to the improvement of the Brahman breed and devoted to youth development. It thrives on member support to be able to continually give back to the breed and the future generations.

First Leadership Camp

The ABBA and The Brahman Foundation partnered to provide an opportunity for juniors to learn about the industry and leadership development with others who share the same passion by organizing the first annual leadership camp in July 2016. Applicants were invited to the camp based on essay responses in the application. Camp participants learned about the history of the Brahman breed, evolving technologies in the beef industry, proper ways to handle meat, and how to be effective advocates for the beef industry. Stops included the Texas A&M meat science lab, Sexing Technologies, Kallion Farms and HEB where participants experienced hands-on demonstrations. Next year’s camp has big plans of utilizing the same techniques to give junior members a fun environment to learn, grow and network.
ABBA Offers Opportunities to Members
The American Brahman Breeders Association works for its members daily providing opportunities. The following are a few of the many programs that the ABBA offers to its members to promote, improve and make their operations more profitable.

Membership/Member Services
The ABBA is a membership organization that makes great efforts to provide its members with education, fellowship and service opportunities. In addition to the information provided on the association website, the association holds a yearly convention where members assemble to learn more about the breed, the industry, and programs but most importantly the opportunity for fellowship with fellow breeders. The association continues to pursue efforts to benefit the membership.

Shows & Exhibitions
Each year the association hosts twenty-nine open shows across the United States. These shows provide an opportunity for breeders to exhibit their cattle, compare genetics with other breeders, market their product as well as promote the breed to potential buyers and the general public.

Communications
The ABBA spends much of their effort on communicating with its membership as well as promoting the breed to the industry. One of the largest communications mechanisms is the association website that provides news, member & animal searches, association information and a calendar of upcoming events. The association also produces a bi-weekly e-blast for members and other interested parties which includes news of the association. The association realizes that it must provide a number of communication outlets to reach cattlemen and as a result utilizes print ads, press releases, social media and trade show displays promoting the breed.

Research & Breed Improvement
One of the most important components of the association is the continued improvement of the breed and a customized performance program to help breeders identify the production of their animals. Over the past ten years, the breed has vastly improved a number of traits and dispelled many perceived weaknesses. In this directory are several highlighted programs and important dates to help members participate in breed improvement programs. It is imperative that all breeders participate in these programs as together, great strides can be made in the improvement of the breed.
International Promotion
The American Brahman is a global breed and has exported more cattle around the world than any other breed. The association continues to develop new markets as well as support those already developed. Each year, the association takes a number of trips to provide members the opportunity to interact with breeders from around the world, develop relationships and market their genetics. We would encourage you to travel with Brahman and see the world.

Marketing
The ABBA provides opportunities for its members to market their cattle. Each year, the association hosts the International Brahman Sale, Spring Select Sale, Fall Select Sale, National F-1 Sale as well as facilitates our affiliates with their marketing opportunities. In addition to these events, the ABBA offers a Cattle for Sale listing on its website that is a free listing for all members.

F-1 & F-1 Plus Certification Programs
One of the flagship programs of the association is its tie to the commercial industry through its ABBA F-1 Certification & F-1 Plus Certification Programs. These programs have proven to add premiums of over $200 per head to females enrolled in this program over all other breeds and breed crosses.

American Junior Brahman Association
The American Junior Brahman Association is one of the bright spots of the association as it develops the future leaders of the organization. This program has proven to be beneficial for the future of the breed while also providing an opportunity for young people between the ages of 8-21 years to become breeders, exhibit cattle, participate in leadership contests and earn over $40,000 in scholarships.

The association and its leadership continue to look for additional ways to assist its members. It is important that you as members take advantage of these programs to benefit yourself, your program and ultimately the breed. If you ever have any questions about the many programs of the association, feel free to contact the association for more information or assistance in participating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>2007</th>
<th>2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Registrations</td>
<td>8,364</td>
<td>11,368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transfers</td>
<td>6,224</td>
<td>7,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-1 Certifications</td>
<td>2,233</td>
<td>2,751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Active Members</td>
<td>1,157</td>
<td>1,426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-1 Members</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Members</td>
<td>429</td>
<td>581</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Membership Convention

American Brahman
Breeders Association

SEPTEMBER 22-23, 2017

Kissimmee, Florida

Gaylord Palms Resort & Convention Center

Kissimmee, Florida

Register Today
713-349-0854 // Brahman.org
Reserve Your Hotel
407-586-0307
YOU HANDLE THE CATTLE. WE’LL HANDLE THE MARKETING.

Let AgTown Technologies be your full service marketing, design, and web team, so you can get back to why you started in the first place.

Web Design • Print Design • Social Media
Custom Programming

AGTOWN
970.353.6227 | AgTown.com
Helpful Hints for Submitting ABBA Performance Data

**BHIF Data Submission**

**Birth Weights**
Birthweights on calves should be taken within 24 hours of their birth. (BW tapes can be requested from ABBA)

**Weaning Weights**
Weaning Weights are to be taken between 120-300 days of age. Forming Contemporary Groups:
At least two calves of the same sex and same management are required to form a contemporary group.
Animals with similar management (birth-weaning) should be grouped together.
Animals from the same location should be grouped together.
Calves born in the same season should be grouped together.

**Yearling Weights**
Yearling Weights should be taken during the following date ranges:
- 320-410 days adjusted to 365 days
- 411-501 days adjusted to 452 days
- 502-600 days adjusted to 550 days

**Disposition Scores**
The ABBA is committed to improving the Brahman breed and eliminating any negative perceptions of the breed. The ABBA calculates a Docility EPD based on information submitted by breeders at weaning time. The Disposition/Temperment Score is based on the designation of a 1 (Docile) -5 (Excitable) pen scoring system. This numeric score is submitted on the Application for Registration at weaning.

**AI & ET Transfer Dates**
Beginning in January 1, 2016 the AI date & date embryos are transferred s required on the Application of Registration. When you AI or transfer embryos be sure to record this date so it can be easily submitted at the time of registration. This information will ultimately be used to calculate a Gestation Length EPD.

**Recipient Dam Information Dam Information for ET Calves**
When registering and submitting performance on embryo transfer calves it is mandatory to submit the identification of the recipient, her age as well as her breed make up. The ABBA has 5 recipient breed codes to choose from. It is of the most benefit to submit as many calves from the same breed type of recipient.

**Birthweights are REQUIRED for Show Cattle**
All Show Cattle exhibited in ABBA Approved Shows MUST have an Actual BW on the registration certificate in order to be eligible to be shown.


---

**ABBA Ultrasound Evaluation Guidelines**

The American Brahman Breeders Association is currently gathering ultrasound carcass information for the generation of EPDs for carcass traits from ultrasound data. For your ultrasound data to be included in the ABBA ultrasound evaluation, the following guidelines must be met:

1. Ultrasound images must be collected (scanned) by an Ultrasound Guidelines Council Approved Field Technician. A list of these technicians can be obtained from the ABBA Office or from the UGC Website at www.ultrasoundbeef.com.

2. Ultrasound data must be interpreted by either an UGC Lab Certified Technician or an UGC approved Centralized Ultrasound Processing (CUP) Lab. A list of these approved labs or lab technicians can be obtained from the ABBA Office or from the UGC Website at www.ultrasoundbeef.com. In order for the data to be valid it must sent directly from the UGC Certified Lab Technician or UGC Approved Lab to ABBA.

3. All animals must be on file (registered or performance only) with ABBA prior to submitting ultrasound data to ABBA.

4. Ultrasound carcass data must be collected between 334 – 487 days (11 – 16 months of age).

5. ABBA recommends that ALL animals in a given contemporary group be weighed and scanned.

6. Animals should be in good flesh and on an incline of nutrition at the time of scanning. Scanning under these conditions should allow animals to express potential genetic differences for marbling, ribeye area and fat thickness.

Ultrasound guidelines and barn sheets can be downloaded from the ABBA website, www.brahman.org.
ABBA Carcass Evaluation Program

The ABBA Carcass Evaluation Program is designed to provide a cooperative feeding outlet for male calves not suitable for seedstock use and to assist breeders in learning more about the carcass quality of the genetics in their herd.

The following are the guidelines for the ABBA Carcass Evaluation Program:

Nominations Must Be Received by December 15th for Spring Calves

Requirements:
• All Steers Must Be Able To Be Registered By ABBA (Application for Registration)
• All steers must be born between January - May for Spring Delivery (First week of January).
• All steers must be weaned and have completed the suggested VAC -45 Health Program 45-60 days prior to delivery:
• Steers will be harvested when the pen has reached the average weight and condition regarded as acceptable by the industry (approx. 1150 with .3 BF). The decision will be made by the feedyard operator.
• Steers will be fed at Graham Land & Cattle Company in Gonzales, Texas.

ABBA Performance Tested Bull Program

The ABBA Bull Development & Marketing Program is designed to provide Brahman breeders with the opportunity to develop bulls, collect economically relevant data and market commercially oriented bulls in a cooperative effort.

1. Consignors/Nominees must be members of the American Brahman Breeders Association.
2. Bulls must be registered in the American Brahman Breeders Association.
3. Bulls must have a Birth Weight & Weaning Weight submitted prior to being accepted into the program. Bull Actual BW MUST be less than 90 lbs.
4. Bulls MUST be DNA parent verified (to both parents) prior to nomination.
5. Bulls should be weaned at least 45 days, recommended dehorned, received two rounds of injections and dewormed prior to delivery at Texana Feeders in Floresville, Texas.
6. Bulls will be tested for BVD-PI and ONLY NEGATIVE Bulls will be allowed into the test.

Delivery Dates
The program will be for bulls born January-April. The bulls will be delivered to Texana Feeders the middle of March.

Test Outline
• Bulls will be given a 45 day warm up period following delivery to the feedyard.
• After the warm up period the bulls will be weighed into the test, ultrasounded, given a docility score and split into two groups if needed. Any bulls that have a 4-5 docility score, are structurally unsound or sifted by the committee will NOT be allowed to complete the test period and can either be picked up or cut and entered into the Carcass Evaluation Program.
• The test period will be for 120 days when bulls will be weighed off of test.
• By the conclusion of the test, bulls will have been:
  Weighed
  Hip Height taken
  Ultrasounded by an Ultrasound Guidelines Council Approved Technician
  Disposition Score given
  A hair sample taken to be submitted to Zoetis for a DNA Panel & Parent Verification

Data Collected
The following will be the information reported to the breeder and ABBA:
• Start Weight
• Finish Weight
• Average Daily Gain
• Frame Score
• Scrotal Circumference
• Ultrasound Measurements (REA, IMF, Rump Fat & Back Fat)
• DNA Panel Results

Costs
• Nomination Fee: $150/bull – this fee covers all additional test expenses outside of feed and veterinary costs. Bulls consigned to the sale will be charged sale expenses.
• Feed costs will be prorated among the pen and billed monthly. Breeders can pay on a monthly basis or at the end of the test period. It is expected that the feed costs should be an average of $2.50/day. Any feed charges not paid at the time of sale will be deducted from the account of sale.

Consignment Sale
Following the conclusion of the test the top forty (40) high indexing bulls will be prepared for the sale that will take place in October following the completion of the program. The bulls selected for the sale will be turned out on grass and given a growing ration until the time of the sale. The remaining bulls can be picked up or left to be developed for private treaty sales by the breeder.

Complete Program, Sale Guidelines and Nomination Forms can be downloaded from the ABBA website.
Shop Brahman!

Get your Brahman Gear Today!

Place your order at Brahman.org/Shop
we believe in the 
POWER of the NEXT GENERATION

Whether it’s your cow family or your own family, we are committed to the next generation of cattle, and our continued support of youth programs.
You can trust Trans Ova Genetics to combine the art of reproductive technologies with the industry’s most dedicated and experienced team of professionals to help achieve your unique breeding program goals.

multiply success®

www.transova.com
Advanced genetic information and management mean better profits. With industry-leading DNA tests from Zoetis Genetics, you can evaluate economically important traits to make more precise breeding and selection decisions and accelerate genetic progress. To learn more, contact:

Kevin Milliner
806-679-7161
kevin.milliner@zoetis.com
At J.D. Hudgins, we take great pride in the fact that while our Brahman cattle have excelled in the show ring for over 80 years, we have never lost sight of the fact that our cattle are first and foremost beef cattle. Over 80% of the Brahman bulls we sell each year go to work in commercial cow herds across the nation as well as internationally.

Visitors are always welcome and our family is always available to accommodate guests.
We are Proud!!

England Cattle Co.
Reg. Polled, Horned Brahman & F1’s
Mike & Crickett England
Mike 956.330.0916 • Benton 956.373.1886
englandfarms@aol.com
13228 Mile 2 E • Mercedes, TX • 78570
Visitors are always WELCOME at ECC!!

of our new ET mating which includes both our first home raised donor and herd sire. These calves are awesome and offer the industry more bone, correctness, breed character, muscle, strong, level top lines and that special LMC Golden Cross look. We look forward to sharing our finest and freshest genetics with the Brahman World. Come see us!!

Dam - ECC Sherri K is one of our oldest and best producing LMC Polled Authority daughters that we are proud to own with our good friend Kelly Barnard from Kansas.

Sire - ECC El Caporal is our LMC Polled Sambo son that we have sold semen on all over the Brahman World. We love his first calves. Semen is available both domestic and foreign.
TRIPLE H is a family of 2nd and 3rd generation farmers in North Alabama with a focus on quality, functional, and docile cattle. We sell bulls and heifers private treaty throughout the year.

TripleHCattleCo.com

WILLOW WOOD COVE FARM
LOUISVILLE TENNESSEE

Willow Wood Cove Farm is located in east Tennessee about 15 miles south of Knoxville. Our herd originated from the V8 Ranch with the purchase of open heifers and a bull sired by Mr. V8 390/6 and out of Miss V8 797/6. He is a full flush brother to Mr. V8 135/7 and Mr. V8 139/7, two of the top bulls in the breed.

Feel free to stop by any time and take a look!

Drs. Denny and Becky Lillard
Office: 865-983-3155 | Cell: 865-399-2883 | Email: dlillard@countrysidemvelopetservices.com
THE JTB BREEDING PROGRAM

FERTILITY
Unparalleled selection and culling based on early puberty and stayability.

MINIMAL INPUTS
We produce cattle that perform with minimal inputs that help our customer’s bottom line.

PEAK PERFORMANCE
We specifically select and produce low birthweight bulls with heavy weaning and carcass EPDs.

TOP GENETICS
We produced the top grading and the top-selling bulls in the inaugural ABBA Performance Tested Bull Program.

JT BRAHMANS
“BEEF-PRODUCING BRAHMAN CATTLE”

The Jim-Bob Trant Family
3449 CR 404 — Anderson, TX 77830 — 936-870-8439 — j.allentrant@yahoo.com
ABBA Area Map
AREA 1
TEXAS Counties...
Angelina
Chambers
Grimes
Hardin
Jasper
Jefferson
Liberty
Madison
Montgomery
Nacogdoches
Newton
Orange
Polk
Sabine
San Augustine
San Jacinto
Shelby
Trinity
Tyler
Walker

AREA 2
TEXAS Counties...
Brazoria
Fort Bend
Galveston
Harris
Waller

AREA 3
TEXAS Counties...
Austin
Bastrop
Brazos
Burleson
Colorado
Fayette
Jackson
Lavaca
Lee
Matagorda
Washington
Wharton

AREA 4
TEXAS Counties...
Aransas
Atascosa
Bandera
Bee
Bexar
Blanco
Brooks
Calhoun
Calhoun
Comal
De Witt
Dimmit
Duval
Edwards
Frio
Gillespie
Goliad
Gonzales
Guadalupe
Hidalgo
Jim Hogg
Jim Wells
Karnes
Kendall
Kenedy
Kerr
Kenedy
Knight
Lampasas
Leal
Limestone
Llano
Marion
Mason
McCulloch
Mc LENnan
Milam
Mills
Montague
Morris
Navarro
Palo Pinto
Panola
Parker
Rains
Red River
Roberts
Robertson
Rockwall
Rusk
San Saba
Shackelford
Smith
Somervell
Stephens
Tarrant
Throckmorton
Titus
Travis
Upshur
Van Zandt
Wichita
Wilburn
Williamson
Wise
Wood
Young

AREA 5
TEXAS Counties...
Anderson
Atascosa
Bastrop
Borden
Brewster
Briscoe
Burleson
Castro
Childress
Cochran
Concho
Collins
Collin
Comanche
Cooke
Coryell
Cottle
Crane
Crockett
Culberson
Dallam
Dawson
Deaf Smith
Dickens
Donley
Ector
El Paso
Fisher
Floyd
Gaines
Garza
Glasscock
Gray
Hale
Hall
Hansford
Hardeman
Henderson
Hidalgo
Hill
Hays
Henderson
Hill
Hood
Hopkins
Houston
Hunt
Jack
Johnson
Kaufman
Knox
Lamar

AREA 6
TEXAS Counties...
Anderson
Archer
Baylor
Bell
Bexar
Bibb
Blanco
Borden
Brewster
Borden
Burleson
Castro
Childress
Cochran
Concho
Collins
Collin
Comanche
Cooper
Coryell
Cottle
Crane
Crockett
Culberson
Dallam
Dawson
Deaf Smith
Dickens
Donley
Ector
El Paso
Fisher
Floyd
Gaines
Garza
Glasscock
Gray
Hale
Hall
Hansford
Hardeman
Henderson
Hidalgo
Hill
Hays
Henderson
Hill
Hood
Hopkins
Houston
Hunt
Jack
Johnson
Kaufman
Knox
Lamar

AREA 7
Louisiana

AREA 8
Florida

AREA 9
Alabama
Mississippi

AREA 10
Eastern United States:
Connecticut
Delaware
Georgia
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kentucky
Maine
Maryland
Massachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New York
North Carolina
Ohio
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
Tennessee
Vermont
Virginia
Washington D.C.
West Virginia
Wisconsin

AREA 11
Arkansas
Kansas
Missouri
Nebraska
Oklahoma
Texas

AREA 12
Mississippi

AREA 13
Arkansas
Kansas
Missouri
Nebraska
Oklahoma
Texas

AREA 14
International

AREA 15
Western United States:
Arizona
California
Colorado
Idaho
Montana
Nevada
New Mexico
North Dakota
Oregon
South Dakota
Utah
Washington
Wyoming

Pecos
Potter
Presidio
Randall
Reagan
Reeves
Roberts
Runnels
Schleicher
Scurry
Sherman
Sterling
Stonewall
Sutton
Swisher
Taylor
Terrell
Terry
Tom Green
Upton
Ward
Wheeler
Winkler
Yoakum
Active Members
Alabama

Robert L. Barlow Jr. DVM
Member#: 4188    Area: 11    Gray
2580 Lawson Rd.
Mathews, AL 36052-4003
H: 334-288-0903

Chris “Chip” Beeker Jr
Member#: 64502    Area: 11
PO Box 7, Eutaw, AL 35462-0007
H: 205-372-9216  B: 205-372-2135
O: 205-496-7687  F: 205-372-2135
chipbeekerjr@hotmail.com

Cauthen Wood Products, Inc.
Member#: 71028    Area: 11
395 Cauthen Dr.
Montgomery, AL 36105-6845
H: 334-288-9036  R: 334-312-3026
nkadowdle@aol.com

Coleman Triple “L” Ranch
Arthur L. Jr & Tonya L. Coleman
Member#: 76814    Area: 11
574 Sellers Dirt Rd.
Fort Deposit, AL 36032-5117
H: 256-338-4548
codycorley@aol.com

Michael Cox
Member#: 76282    Area: 11
2605 County Road 77
Clanton, AL 35045-7951
B: 205-351-1415
rcox1@me.com

Ron Daugherty
Member#: 70851    Area: 11
PO Box 240070
Eclectic, AL 36024-0012
H: 334-541-4293  R: 334-399-1182
B: 334-215-0070  F: 334-541-4293
rsonswoofing@comlinkinc.net

Ryan Davis
Member#: 76585    Area: 11
2161 Sun Valley Rd.
Harpersville, AL 35078-6749
H: 205-365-8780
rockindrodeo@yahoo.com

DCJ Ranch
Member#: 66766    Area: 11    Gray
3495 Lee Road 10
Auburn, AL 36832-8040
H: 334-821-3205  B: 334-821-1249
O: 334-740-8553  F: 334-821-5227
yards98@bellsouth.net

Donnie & Janet Farley
Member#: 72812    Area: 11
1944 CR 101, Moulton, AL 35650
M: 256-221-5417  O: 256-476-2631
jdavis4436@gmail.com
www.donniewfarleycattle.com

John Holley
Member#: 70517    Area: 11
265 Owen King Rd.
Somerville, AL 35670-6864
M: 256-509-6275
johnholley@otelco.net

Triple H Cattle Company
Danny or Tyler Hughes
Member#: 74676    Area: 11
3571 Hulaco Rd.
Joppa, AL 35087-6014
R: 256-506-7561  B: 256-361-9195
M: 256-506-3220
office@triplehcattleco.com
www.triplehcattleco.com

PLK Cattle
Paul & Lorinda Kirby
Member#: 76441    Area: 11
2395 Fairview Church Rd.
Cleveland, AL 35049-6138
H: 256-490-6772  O: 205-559-1756
lorindakirby@yahoo.com

Promise Land Ranch
Scott Kirksey
Member#: 73817    Area: 11
5323 Hopewell Rd.
Arab, AL 35016-3223
H: 256-636-0797  B: 256-636-0954

Corey Tanner Ladner
Member#: 55525    Area: 11
232 River Oaks Dr.
Helena, AL 35080-8621
H: 601-916-1157
bartriplel@gmail.com

Norwood Farms
Joe Norwood
Member#: 76298    Area: 11
PO Box 828
Greenville, AL 36037-0828
B: 334-525-0511  F: 251-217-9402
joe@alaseasonllc.com

Matthew R. Pounds
Member#: 67846    Area: 11
2580 Lawson Rd.
Mathews, AL 36052-4003
H: 334-590-7535
mrp1188@gmail.com

Help Us Stay Updated
ABBA does its best to keep up with the membership
contact information. If your information needs to be
updated please call the ABBA office 713-349-0854.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arkansas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockin R Cattle</td>
<td>9175 County Road 34</td>
<td>M: 251-847-6262 F: 251-847-6277</td>
<td><a href="mailto:errol.kreynolds@yahoo.com">errol.kreynolds@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Errol K. Reynolds</td>
<td>Milly, AR 36558-5610</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 72716 Area: 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosston, AR 71858-8120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cade Shepard</td>
<td>14215 Brook Hollow Rd.</td>
<td>M: 205-369-0280</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gypsypaisley2000@yahoo.com">gypsypaisley2000@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 51420 Area: 11</td>
<td>Summerdale, AL 36580-4265</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233 Old Georgia Cir.</td>
<td>H: 251-979-0192 F: 251-988-1335</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpine, AL 35014-6341</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth R. Tyler</td>
<td>2984 Pine Ridge Rd.</td>
<td>M: 205-268-9745</td>
<td><a href="mailto:wtyler@phoenixhsv.org">wtyler@phoenixhsv.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 7220 Area: 11</td>
<td>Union Grove, AL 35175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6156 County Highway 33</td>
<td>H: 256-498-3174</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneonta, AL 35121-4230</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Whisenant</td>
<td>205-812-4324</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 74093 Area: 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etta Cattle Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 5895 Area: 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond A Ranch</td>
<td>18059 Highway 273</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman C. Ahrens</td>
<td>Bearden, AR 71720-8814</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 53943 Area: 13</td>
<td>H: 870-352-5710 B: 870-352-5710 M: 870-313-9213</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skipper &amp; Sheri Barner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 59295 Area: 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double J Cattle Ranch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh Brand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 67725 Area: 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Brown</td>
<td>304 Nevada 120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 74118 Area: 13</td>
<td>Rosston, AR 71858-8120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttercreek Farms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen &amp; Toni Linkinogger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 65614 Area: 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John R. Cross</td>
<td>165 Schutz Ln.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 55772 Area: 13</td>
<td>Batesville, AR 72501-9167</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Collins</td>
<td>605 Private Road 1114</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 70627 Area: 13</td>
<td>Fouke, AR 71837</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylie Cross</td>
<td>605 Private Road 1115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 49317 Area: 13</td>
<td>Fouke, AR 71837-9746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hide-A-Way Farms</td>
<td>605 Private Road 1115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 12193 Area: 13</td>
<td>Fouke, AR 71837</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etta Cattle Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 70020 Area: 13</td>
<td>Malvern, AR 72104-8367</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rob Hill Jr.</td>
<td>166 Seltzer Ln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 76322 Area: 13</td>
<td>Malvern, AR 72104-8367</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Richard Hughes DVM</td>
<td>52 Apache Dr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 16486 Area: 13</td>
<td>Perryville, AR 72126-8027</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Brown</td>
<td>304 Nevada 120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty R. Traxler</td>
<td>251-894-6182</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 23473 Area: 13</td>
<td>Bradford, AR 71826-0444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John M. &amp; Rebecca S. Turk</td>
<td>381 Polk Road 71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 73263 Area: 13</td>
<td>Mena, AR 71953-8195</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; R Farms</td>
<td>13 Gray PO Box 5095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Usery</td>
<td>Cabot, AR 72023-5095</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 65081 Area: 13</td>
<td>H: 501-796-8412 M: 501-412-6024</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams Natural Meats</td>
<td>44996 W Papago Rd.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 4838 Area: 15</td>
<td>Chandler Heights, AZ 85127-9091</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael &amp; Karen Summer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 70586 Area: 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cattle Company</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 45187 Area: 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howdy Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 73137 Area: 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josue Jesus Arambul Jr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 76749 Area: 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J &amp; R Farms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Usery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member#: 57699 Area: 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Usery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mrs. Allen Joe Novak
Member#: 2863 Area: 2 Gray
15615 County Road 621
Angleton, TX 77515-6610
H: 979-922-1354 M: 979-299-4438
novakpeggy75@gmail.com

Terry Glen Novak
Member#: 5820 Area: 2 Gray
1150 County Road 44
Angleton, TX 77515-1203
H: 409-849-0063 M: 979-848-6365
O: 409-922-1417 F: 979-849-0063
terrynovak@att.net

Wade Novak
Member#: 7897 Area: 2 Gray
PO Box 696
Danbury, TX 77534-0696
H: 979-922-8606
tina_nutt@yahoo.com

Stanley & Virginia Ohnheiser
Member#: 96415 Area: 3
1574 W State Highway 71
La Grange, TX 78945-5135
H: 979-561-8989
virginia.ohnheiser@gmail.com

Ben Otahal
Member#: 69087 Area: 4
PO Box 166
Robstown, TX 78380-0166
H: 361-387-7078 R: 361-815-8291
B: 361-387-6331 F: 361-767-0489
bennjami05@hotmail.com

Josh Palmer
Member#: 75449 Area: 6
10801 FM 2588
Larue, TX 75770-5504
H: 903-681-0058
joshpalmer0058@gmail.com

Mark Palmore
Member#: 77156 Area: 1
238 County Road 610 S
Kirbyville, TX 75956-3482
B: 409-622-9037
wpalmore@yahoo.com

Douglas C. Pape
Member#: 76756 Area: 4
2619 Daubury
San Antonio, TX 78217
H: 210-822-0248 R: 830-997-5913
B: 210-822-9217 F: 210-824-5074
dpape5@att.net

3D Ranch
Elgin Pape
Member#: 76751 Area: 4
2180 Fiedler Rd.
Harper, TX 78631-8493
H: 830-997-5913
terry@papeland.net

Elgin Pape
Member#: 76752 Area: 4
2180 Fiedler Rd., Harper, TX 78631
H: 830-997-5913

Bob Parish
Member#: 4787 Area: 3 Both
1716 FM 2144
Weimar, TX 78962-4535
H: 979-263-5854 M: 713-824-0532
parishbrahmans@cvctx.com

Parker Cattle Company
Charles & Casey Parker
Member#: 6679 Area: 6 Red
6296 FM 449 W
Marshall, TX 75670-8605
H: 214-935-6351 M: 932-926-7777
parkerpctechnical@hotmai.com

Jim & Kris Parker
Member#: 69770 Area: 4
810 County Road 119
Wrightsboro, TX 78671-4016
H: 972-270-2109 B: 972-297-9664
lparker7@leomail.tamuc.edu

Lauren Parker
Member#: 68441 Area: 6
629 Perdio Dr.
Garland, TX 75043-5127
H: 972-270-2109 M: 972-297-9664
O: 214-533-3998 F: 214-222-0975
lparker7@leomail.tamuc.edu

Michael Fox Parker
Member#: 68853 Area: 6
PO Box 341844
Austin, TX 78734-0031
H: 512-291-3334 O: 512-651-0094
mikefoxparker@gmail.com

Gary & Gale Parson
Member#: 77661 Area: 6
10940 County Road 113
Llano, TX 78643-2585
S: 325-247-3487 M: 325-423-4678
garygaleparson@gmail.com

Carlton Partin
Member#: 14331 Area: 6 Gray
3159 W FM 837
Montalba, TX 75853-2365
H: 903-549-3000 M: 903-681-0350
F: 903-549-3005
partin.partin@aol.com
www.heartbarranch.com

Mike & Janet W. Partin
Member#: 6032 Area: 6 Gray
3159 W FM 837
Montalba, TX 75853-2365
H: 903-549-3000 M: 903-681-0350
F: 903-549-3005
partin.partin@aol.com
www.heartbarranch.com

Stephen Partin
Member#: 14329 Area: 6 Gray
3159 W FM 837
Montalba, TX 75853-2365
H: 903-549-3000 M: 903-681-0350
F: 903-549-3005
steveandali99@aol.net
www.heartbarranch.com

Ashley Patterson
Member#: 76292 Area: 3
8969 County Road 410
Caldwell, TX 77836-5176
B: 979-535-4445

Boone Patterson
Member#: 76291 Area: 3
8969 County Road 410
Caldwell, TX 77836-5176
B: 979-535-4445

Jon P. Patterson
Member#: 75799 Area: 4
22568 Laguna Seca Rd S
Edinburg, TX 78541-6794
H: 956-381-9332 R: 956-207-9642
B: 956-383-0191
drjonpatterson@yahoo.com

Zayne Patterson
Member#: 75125 Area: 3
8969 County Road 410
Caldwell, TX 77836-5176
R: 979-535-4445
mcharanza@airplexus.com

Thomas J. Patton
Member#: 72460 Area: 6
3145 County Road 152
Purmale, TX 76566-2805
H: 254-865-2080

Marvin Pawelek
Member#: 74089 Area: 4
678 County Road 256
Gillett, TX 78116-4031
H: 830-534-7460
claykore@gmail.com

Trent & Danielle Pearson
Member#: 74721 Area: 2
7375 FM 1117
Nixon, TX 78140-4219
H: 830-424-3871 R: 812-698-0900
B: 210-383-7445
Mary Ann Massey Tucker  
Member#: 7963  Area: 4  Gray  
4513 Ragsdale Rd.  
Inez, TX 77968-4707  
tuckerwork@sbcglobal.net

Bilynn Johnson  
Two Red Head Cattle Company  
Member#: 52122  Area: 1  Gray  
2683 County Road 1  
Flatonia, TX 78941-0812  
H: 979-204-3126  grantvassberg@gmail.com

Jerome M. Tymrak  
Member#: 77014  Area: 4  
520 Meadowbrook Rd.  
Bishop, TX 78334-3103  
B: 361-537-3318  rtymrak@gmail.com

B: 361-215-6376  
Bishop, TX 78343-3103  
B: 361-537-3318  rtymrak@gmail.com

U Dot Brahmans  
Member#: 44301  Area: 4  Gray  
PO Box 1201  
George West, TX 78022-1201  
O: 361-449-2338

Umphrey Land & Cattle  
Member#: 52122  Area: 1  Gray  
PO Box 4905  
Beaumont, TX 77704-4905  
H: 409-283-2932  B: 409-283-7059  M: 409-673-6537  F: 409-283-7792  timberline10@yahoo.com

Underwood Ranch  
Duncan Underwood  
Member#: 66903  Area: 3  
10906 Underwood Rd.  
Sealy, TX 77474-7272  
H: 979-865-2336  B: 979-865-8136  F: 979-532-9977  kbolton@felicianacorp.com

Vineyard Cattle Co  
Member#: 58585  Area: 2  Gray  
3358 Old Bonner Rd.  
Wharton, TX 77488-2713  
B: 979-322-3447  madmimi@suddenlinkmail.com

Van Wart Cattle Company  
Tara Van Wart  
Member#: 3674  Area: 3  
3239 W Old Lockhart Rd.  
West Point, TX 78963-5162  
H: 979-242-3389  R: 713-204-1658  vanwartcattleleo@gmail.com

Vernon Cattle Company  
David & Martha Vines  
Member#: 44835  Area: 1  Both  
3358 Old Bonner Rd.  
Lufkin, TX 75904-8125  
H: 936-875-3650  B: 936-643-4923  F: 936-875-3708  david@lufkincreosofing.com

W O Ranch  
Member#: 66634  Area: 6  Gray  
3710 Shady Hill Dr.  
Dallas, TX 75229-2711  
H: 214-532-0027  B: 214-956-7350  F: 214-956-0333  wadeolson@sbcglobal.net

Walking K Brahmans  
Raymond Kutac  
Member#: 27303  Area: 4  Gray  
PO Box 211  
Poth, TX 78384-0211  
H: 361-391-2212  raymondkutac@gmail.com

Walkin Cattle Company  
Todd Walker  
Member#: 77585  Area: 4  
3088 FM 3006  
Ganado, TX 77962-0373  
H: 979-481-4412  jvasut@hotmail.com

Van-E Farms Inc.  
Carol Cappadonna  
Member#: 68491  Area: 4  
PO Box 56  
La Ward, TX 77970-0056  
H: 979-771-5277  F: 979-771-2566  mccu207@yahoo.com

Vin E Farms Inc.  
Carol Cappadonna  
Member#: 68491  Area: 4  
PO Box 56  
La Ward, TX 77970-0056  
H: 979-771-5277  F: 979-771-2566  mccu207@yahoo.com

Waters Land & Cattle  
Donald Bruce Waters  
Member#: 71562  Area: 4  
PO Box 190  
Rio Hondo, TX 78583-0190  
H: 956-748-2855  B: 956-245-5860  dbrucewaters@gmail.com

Wade E. Watkins  
Member#: 2924  Area: 6  
3710 Shady Hill Dr.  
Dallas, TX 75229-2711  
H: 214-532-0027  B: 214-956-7350  F: 214-956-0333  wadeolson@sbcglobal.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ranch Name</th>
<th>Member#</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>RW Ranch</strong></td>
<td>74691</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Clint Welch, 17198 I-20 East, Winona, TX 75592, H: 903-452-0191, R: 903-343-6366, M: 903-877-3528, F: 903-877-3092, <a href="mailto:crwelch100@gmail.com">crwelch100@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whitmore Ranch</strong></td>
<td>74908</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Andrew Whitmore, 4080 Sweetwater Dr., College Station, TX 77845-9644, H: 979-690-6280, R: 979-255-4909, <a href="mailto:ag.whitmore@verizon.net">ag.whitmore@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whitmire Ranch</strong></td>
<td>62792</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dominic James Wiaterek Sr., 5403 Clark Ave., San Antonio, TX 78223-3110, H: 210-333-5209, B: 210-316-0456, O: 830-754-2247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Whitlock Ranch</strong></td>
<td>69659</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Archie R. Wiatrek, 267 Bluebonnet Ln., San Antonio, TX 78223-6004, H: 210-823-4516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilkins Ranch</strong></td>
<td>6543</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>George &amp; Cindy Wilkins, 169 B Forest Rd., Richards, TX 77873, H: 936-294-9357, F: 936-672-3881, <a href="mailto:cindyeatoncpa@aol.com">cindyeatoncpa@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilkins Ranch</strong></td>
<td>72488</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Timmy Wieghat, 72488, PO Box 487, Damon, TX 77430-0487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>La Domi J Ranch</strong></td>
<td>76280</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>John &amp; Sara Wilde, 8014 N Shary Rd., Mission, TX 78573-1243, H: 956-598-5190, R: 956-358-1573, <a href="mailto:wildelj@hotmail.com">wildelj@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RW Ranch</strong></td>
<td>69476</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Lauren Anne Whitlock, 1032 County Road 106, Columbus, TX 78934-1612, H: 979-733-6013, B: 979-732-8150, F: 979-732-8404, <a href="mailto:laurenhitlock@sbcglobal.net">laurenhitlock@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C-W Brahman</strong></td>
<td>77142</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Wesley Wilde, 818 County Road 378, Lott, TX 76656-4127, H: 254-855-0775, R: 254-913-4994, <a href="mailto:wesleyandcallie@yahoo.com">wesleyandcallie@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monroe &amp; Delhi Wilkins</strong></td>
<td>53208</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9354 Wilkins Rd., Sour Lake, TX 77659, H: 409-287-2523, <a href="mailto:dianakfw@aol.com">dianakfw@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steve Wilkins</strong></td>
<td>14461</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9354 Wilkins Rd., Sour Lake, TX 77659, H: 409-287-2523, <a href="mailto:dianakfw@aol.com">dianakfw@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ben &amp; Janie Wilkinson</strong></td>
<td>69638</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>690 County Road 3375, Cookville, TX 75558-3018, M: 903-563-2910, O: 903-570-8031, <a href="mailto:jwilkinson@etmc.org">jwilkinson@etmc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D &amp; K Ranch</strong></td>
<td>63972</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jim S. Williams, 63972, PO Box 338, Boling, TX 77420-0338, H: 979-657-2587, M: 979-533-1279, F: 979-657-3223, <a href="mailto:jim@v8ranch.com">jim@v8ranch.com</a>, <a href="http://www.v8ranch.com">www.v8ranch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mrs. Jim S. Williams</strong></td>
<td>6397</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6397, PO Box 338, Boling, TX 77420-0338, H: 979-657-2587, M: 979-533-1279, F: 979-657-3223, <a href="mailto:jim@v8ranch.com">jim@v8ranch.com</a>, <a href="http://www.v8ranch.com">www.v8ranch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4J Ranch</strong></td>
<td>74949</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>B. J. Williams, 74949, 11711 Memorial Dr., Apt 207, Houston, TX 77024-7226, H: 713-278-1351, R: 713-204-0405, <a href="mailto:bjwilliams4@gmail.com">bjwilliams4@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brent Williams
Member#: 77151   Area: 2
9539 Round Up Ln.
Houston, TX 77064-5310
H: 713-922-4922   R: 713-655-8646
quak.bwilliams@gmail.com

Kevin L. Williams
Member#: 74724   Area: 2
1380 Lake Pointe Pkwy.
Sugar Land, TX 77478-3996
H: 281-565-0454   B: 832-969-8901
kevinlawilliams11@gmail.com

V8 Ranch
Sloan Williams
Member#: 2727   Area: 3   Both
9539 Round Up Ln.
Houston, TX 77064-5310
H: 713-922-4922   R: 713-655-8646
quak.bwilliams@gmail.com

Kevin Williams
Member#: 75111   Area: 4
4005 FM 2200 W
Moore, TX 78057-2506
H: 281-635-4049   B: 281-482-4946
susanpenelopewinston@hotmail.com

Tommy & Marsha Williams
Member#: 73611   Area: 1
1730 N Richmond Rd.
Wharton, TX 77488-2713
B: 979-532-2959
office@v8ranch.com

TLW Ranches, LLC
Todd Williams
Member#: 2727   Area: 3   Both
9539 Round Up Ln.
Houston, TX 77064-5310
H: 713-922-4922   R: 713-655-8646
quak.bwilliams@gmail.com

Kevin Willis
Member#: 72039   Area: 2
4309 Bowser Rd.
Fulshear, TX 77441-4441
H: 281-533-0231   R: 713-594-1152
kevin.willis@apec-lp.com

Wade & Carole Wilson
Member#: 27584   Area: 6   Red
411 VZ County Road 1914
New Braunfels, TX 78132-1616
B: 281-413-8725
joshwilson92@aol.com

Rocking W Brahms
Josh Wilson
Member#: 77011   Area: 4
9360 W State Highway 46
New Braunfels, TX 78132-1616
B: 281-413-8725
joshwilson92@aol.com

Clayton & Chelsea Wimberly
Member#: 71149   Area: 3
1076 County Road 132
Hallettsville, TX 77964-4663
H: 361-293-8417
cwc616@gmail.com

Winfree Ranch
Clarence Wittig
Member#: 42877   Area: 2   Both
5910 FM 524 Rd.
Sweeny, TX 77480-8486
B: 979-647-1189
law6078@verizon.net

Penny Winston
Member#: 75985   Area: 2
1096 Pennywayne St.
Friendswood, TX 77546-6305
H: 281-635-4049   B: 281-482-4946
susanpenelopewinston@hotmail.com

Wittig Ranch
Stacie Woelfel
Member#: 76488   Area: 4
5335 FM 1819
Pollok, TX 75969-2045
H: 936-671-9277
jly_blood@hotmail.com

Jason Womack
Member#: 68513   Area: 1
814 VZ County Road 2304
Canton, TX 75103-4951
H: 903-848-8023   B: 713-204-0974
don.wycough@yahoo.com

Jerry Wood
Member#: 46528   Area: 6   Both
3101 Gilmer St.
Caddo Mills, TX 75135-6451
H: 903-867-3866   B: 903-671-9277
jwood8w@yahoo.com

Jimmy L. Woodrum
Member#: 34534   Area: 6   Red
411 VZ County Road 1914
Fruitvale, TX 75127-1828
H: 903-962-7462   O: 903-962-3675
F: 903-896-1884
jlynnwoodram@yahoo.com

Katya Wunderlich
Member#: 75526   Area: 2
PO Box 907
Hempstead, TX 77445-0907
R: 979-571-7498   F: 281-471-8782
katy@diamondkranchtexas.com

L. Don & Tina Wycoff
Member#: 68461   Area: 6
814 VZ County Road 2304
Canton, TX 75103-4951
H: 903-848-8023   B: 713-204-0974
don.wycough@yahoo.com

Yequa Creek Cattle Co
Member#: 69444   Area: 3
6701 Katy Hockley Rd.
Katy, TX 77493-4906
H: 281-371-0314
younggerald@live.com

Neely S. Young
Member#: 30024   Area: 2   Both
8615 Katy Hockley Rd.
Katy, TX 77493-4906
H: 713-371-0314

Zephyr Cattle Company
Dillon Shane Varner
Member#: 72015   Area: 4
1003 Mesquite Pass
Seguin, TX 78155-1758
H: 979-777-9437   R: 210-426-6332
zephyr@brahmancattle.us
www.brahmancattle.us

Zimmerman Limited Partnership
Member#: 60435   Area: 4   Gray
812 Samlon Dr.
Laredo, TX 78041-3625
H: 956-744-4961   O: 956-744-1921
zimmermanranch846@gmail.com

Virginia

Randy Ingram
Member#: 63178   Area: 12   Gray
5466 Stones Dairy Rd.
Bassett, VA 24055-3143
H: 276-629-4190
randyipsfarm@embarqmail.com
ELM TREE FARM
Liberty, North Carolina  |  919-604-0713  |  www.elmtreefarmnc.com

HK CATTLE
Your Source for Pure American RED Brahman Genetics.

Contact: Dinah Weil
Rosharon, Texas (30 miles south of Houston)
GPS: MOON LAKE RANCH, Rosharon, Texas
Phone: 713-204-0995
Email: hkcattle@hkcattle.com
Website: www.hkcattle.com

Version: 3X

Cattle Shown by Appointment
International Members
PROFITABLE PERFORMANCE.

CONSISTENT QUALITY.

Bovine Elite is proud to offer the most comprehensive lineup of quality bulls in the industry. Call us today to order!

- **Mr V8 259/7**
  - Reg. No. 007085
  - SEXED SEMEN AVAILABLE

- **Mr V8 191/7**
  - Reg. No. 902941

- **JDH Sir Shank Manso 51/7**
  - Reg. No. 85026
  - SEXED SEMEN AVAILABLE

- **JDH MR Elmo Manso 309/4**
  - Reg. No. 850915

- **Mr H Elijah Manso 281/2**
  - Reg. No. 907467

- **MR V8 380/6**
  - Reg. No. 854004

Semen & Embryo Sales • AI & ET Equipment Sales • AI / Palpation Clinics
Semen & Embryo Warehousing • Professional Exporting
AI Consulting & Sire Selection • TruTest Scales

(979) 693-0388 OR (800) 786-4066 • (979) 693-7994 (FAX)
3300 LONGMIRE DRIVE • COLLEGE STATION, TX 77845

Visit our web site for a complete listing of bulls available

**BOVINE ELITE, LLC**

www.bovine-elite.com
The source for Premier Red Genetics

SRS BERNARDO 100
Sire: SRS MR SHOOTER 865 • Dam: SRS MS SIMPLY RED 620
2015 San Antonio Livestock Exposition Grand Champion
2014 Houston International Junior Champion
2013 Houston International Reserve Grand Champion
Semen Available Foreign Only

MR DOUBLE A 953/4
Sire: MR 3H X-RAY 825
2016 Rio Grande Valley Livestock Show Grand Champion

Swaner Brahmanos
STEAMER & MARSHA SWANER AND FAMILY
www.swanerbrahmanos.com • E-mail: swanerbrahmanos@aol.com
Steamer Cell: 254-715-4577 • Pasquale Cell: 254-723-6438
Angel Eveline, Honduras (504) 9976-1780 or eveline_angel@yahoo.com
F1 Members

Help Us Stay Updated
ABBA does its best to keep up with the membership contact information. If your information needs to be updated please call the ABBA office 713-349-0854.
Alabama

Robert L. Barlow Jr DVM
Member#: 46859    Area: 11
2580 Lawson Rd.
Mathews, AL 36052-4003
H: 334-288-0903

Cauthen Wood Products
Carey Cauthen
Member#: 73544    Area: 11
395 Cauthen Dr.
Montgomery, AL 36105-6845
H: 334-312-3026

Ryan Davis
Member#: 76471    Area: 11
2161 Sun Valley Rd.
Harpersville, AL 35078-6749
H: 205-365-8780

Donnie & Janet Farley
Member#: 76083    Area: 11
1944 County Road 101
Moulton, AL 35650-6756
H: 256-221-5417    O: 256-476-2631

Arizona

Baylie Clay
Member#: 76850    Area: 13
PO Box 2371
Glenwood, AR 71943-2371

Zachary Collins
Member#: 75827    Area: 13
165 Schutz Ln.
Batesville, AR 72501-9167
H: 870-613-5480

Etta Cattle Company
Member#: 71690    Area: 13
166 Seltzer Ln.
Malvern, AR 72104-8367
H: 501-844-4820    M: 501-844-0100
B: 501-844-4060 ext 213

Dr. Richard Hughes DVM
Member#: 72266    Area: 13
6448 Highway 51
Donaldson, AR 71941-8801
H: 501-384-5377    B: 501-332-7133
M: 501-844-5624

Pratt Farms
Member#: 71908    Area: 15
44996 W Papago Rd.
Maricopa, AZ 85139-5301
H: 520-568-2811    R: 806-679-7104
prattfarms.az@gmail.com

California

Robert Shotwell
Member#: 74175    Area: 15
18 Buckskin Ln.
Rolling Hills Estates, CA 90274-4205

Florida

Beville’s Circle H Ranch
Member#: 61682    Area: 8
3349 CR 545A
Bushnell, FL 33513-3403
H: 352-793-2081    O: 352-793-1536

Gabriel Boyett
Member#: 76011    Area: 8
1224 Highway 179A
Westville, FL 32464-3041
H: 850-573-7566

Kasey Brooks
Member#: 76137    Area: 8
5008 Taylor Creek Rd.
Christmas, FL 32709-9135

Corona Cattle Co
Member#: 73154    Area: 8
6830 SW 13th St.
Okeechobee, FL 34974-3301
H: 863-634-3971

Miguel (Mike) Grillo
Member#: 73218    Area: 8
5474 Johnston Rd.
Zolfo Springs, FL 33890-4701
H: 954-441-3839    B: 305-827-1211

Simion Hernandez
Member#: 75853    Area: 8
16651 NW 60th Ave.
Trenton, FL 32693-7708

Shelby Lynn Kirton
Member#: 76300    Area: 8
2901 SW 24th Ave.
Okeechobee, FL 34974-5733
H: 863-634-7137    B: 863-467-0732

LZ Ranch
Adrian I. Land II
Member#: 74232    Area: 8
PO Box 246
Branford, FL 32008-0246
H: 386-590-2400    R: 386-935-1865
B: 800-742-1556

Live Oak Stud
Member#: 73219    Area: 8
9275 SW 9th Street Rd.
Ocala, FL 34481-1410
H: 352-427-2533

Newsome Brahman Cattle
Robert Newsome
Member#: 74604    Area: 8
9003 Flowers Rd.
Wimauma, FL 33598-2305

Christian Rodriguez
Member#: 76811    Area: 8
12835 State Road 51
Live Oak, FL 32060-5466
H: 386-365-2876    R: 386-466-2601

Ruiz Plantation LLC
Bryan Plantation
Member#: 75036    Area: 8
3555 NW 33rd St.
Miami, FL 33142-5735
H: 786-238-1244    R: 305-637-8616

Justin & Cindi Smith
Member#: 76776    Area: 8
1711 Dansby Rd.
Wauchula, FL 33873-8626
H: 863-781-7427    R: 863-781-3432

XL Bar Cattle
Joel Beverly
Member#: 73074    Area: 8
6760 SW Bronco Dr.
Arcadia, FL 34269-3455
H: 941-628-6156

Georgia

AG Cattle Company
Member#: 76784    Area: 12
100 Cattle Dr.
Folkston, GA 31537-6046

Indiana

Trietsch Farms LLC
Member#: 75630    Area: 12
28580 N Duck Creek Ave.
Atlanta, IN 46031-9747
H: 317-339-7399

B & B Farms
Member#: 65618    Area: 7
PO Box 5658
Thibodaux, LA 70302-5658
H: 985-493-5764    B: 985-447-5764
rtalbot@byronetalbot.com

Louisiana

Point Clair Farms
Mike Barrilleaux
Member#: 77204    Area: 7
4695 Point Clair Rd.
Saint Gabriel, LA 70776-4108

Bonchasse Land Company LLC
Member#: 61768    Area: 7
207 Milam St., Ste C
Shreveport, LA 71101-7222
B: 318-221-0541    O: 318-872-9726

Blackland Cattle Company
Gannon Brouillette
Member#: 72751    Area: 7
2293 Noel Rd.
Church Point, LA 70525-7112
H: 337-344-6001    O: 337-334-6004
gbruyet@centurytel.net

Charlie Hurston Cattle
Member#: 74888    Area: 7
PO Box 2679
Covington, LA 70434-2679
H: 985-892-8532    R: 985-892-8946
O: 985-630-0459

Choctaw Cattle Company
Member#: 66339    Area: 7
391 Choctaw Rd.
Sunset, LA 70584-5417
B: 337-581-5504

Circle T Enterprises Inc
Member#: 48236    Area: 7
510 Supercharge Dr.
Thibodaux, LA 70301-6143
H: 504-447-5270    B: 504-446-3655
rj toups@charter.net

Saun-Nu Farms, LLC
Tony Cook
Member#: 74508    Area: 7
1301 Pointe Noir Rd.
Branch, LA 70516-3515
H: 337-581-2664    R: 337-962-1300

D & D Cattle
Vince Deshotel
Member#: 62549    Area: 7
1262 Vince Ln.
Ville Platte, LA 70586-8633
H: 337-363-1635

D & S Cattle
Member#: 77144    Area: 7
14231 Bheneau Rd., Kaplan, LA 70548

John Todd Deville
Member#: 73626    Area: 7
1336 PZ Rd.
Ville Platte, LA 70586-6422
H: 337-884-5482    R: 337-831-2916
jtdeville@gmail.com

Double G Farms
Member#: 64242    Area: 7
211 W 111th St.
Cut Off, LA 70345-3623
H: 985-632-5119    B: 985-632-5190
ggisclair@viscom.net

Double J Diamond Ranch
Member#: 74373    Area: 7
12994 Highway 3235
Larose, LA 70373-2502
H: 985-693-7850    B: 985-665-6023

Jacob Dufrene Cattle Company
Jacob Dufrene
Member#: 75750    Area: 7
PO Box 88
Cut Off, LA 70345-0088
H: 985-632-6828    M: 985-637-1795
Lee Duplichan
Member#: 74297  Area: 7
500 S Martin Luther King Hwy.
Lake Charles, LA 70601-3734
H: 337-540-5153  B: 337-436-5593

Esthay Cattle Co
Member#: 64287  Area: 7
11307 LA Hwy 35
Kaplan, LA 70548-6659
B: 337-643-8179  O: 337-319-3623

Collins Angus Farm LLC
Member#: 71577  Area: 7
898 Penal Farm Rd.
Sibley, LA 71073-3049
H: 318-372-7012  R: 318-371-0010

Circle F Farms
Member#: 73891  Area: 7
22750 Old Scenic Hwy.
Zachary, LA 70791-6224

Fitzsimons Farms
Robert Keith Fitzsimons
Member#: 75716  Area: 7
49130 Highway 1072
Franklinton, LA 70438-8279
H: 985-839-6848

Kelsey A Fontenot
Member#: 73549  Area: 7
2634 Highway 955 W
Ethel, LA 70730-3114
H: 225-654-6123  B: 225-931-7844

Lane A Fontenot
Member#: 76469  Area: 7
2634 Highway 955 W
Ethel, LA 70730-3114
H: 225-654-6123  B: 225-921-7940

K-Bar Farms Big Creek
Andrea Galliano
Member#: 73576  Area: 7
64278 Alford Ln.
Amite, LA 70422-6116
H: 985-517-7459

Grace Ranch
Member#: 69885  Area: 7
2400 F E Landry Rd.
Jennings, LA 70546-8617
H: 337-584-2866  R: 337-912-0710
B: 337-584-2888  F: 337-584-2235
staci@grace-ranch.org

RJ Cattle Co
Ricky & Michelle Guidry
Member#: 77125  Area: 7
9256 Robinson Rd.
Bell City, LA 70630-3111
M: 337-540-2825

J & J Cattle Co
Heath Jennings & Harold Jennings
Member#: 76899  Area: 7
6450 Soda Point Dr.
Shreveport, LA 71107-3303

Hines Brahmans
Member#: 62679  Area: 7
1945 W Bryant Rd.
Center Point, LA 71323-3145
H: 318-253-9405

Deep South Ranch
Blaine & Chasity Johnson
Member#: 76260  Area: 7
2445 Blood Bend Rd.
Saint Landry, LA 71367-3381
H: 337-831-8371

K-Bar Farms
Member#: 62817  Area: 7
63150 Andrew Bankston Rd.
Amite, LA 70422-6114
H: 985-748-7053  F: 985-748-7053
kbarfarms@yahoo.com

Miller Farms of Louisiana, LLC
Member#: 74883  Area: 7
PO Box 1467, Iowa, LA 70647-1467
H: 337-274-4422  R: 337-802-4275
B: 337-582-3516
millerc@centurytel.net

Luquette Livestock Services
Caleb Luquette
Member#: 77109  Area: 7
14130 Melrose Rd.
Abbeville, LA 70510-7272
H: 337-643-3441  B: 337-523-9030

Slade McNabb
Member#: 75488  Area: 7
211 Leblanc St.
Welsh, LA 70591-3003
H: 337-540-9818  O: 337-368-9342

Kerrigan Meaux
Member#: 76722  Area: 7
1867 Texas Eastern Rd.
Ragley, LA 70657-7020

Darin D. Miller
Member#: 75336  Area: 7
5164 Carlyss Dr.
Sulphur, LA 70665-7555
H: 337-583-8974  O: 337-304-7251

Nunez Brahmans
Daniel Nunez
Member#: 76364  Area: 7
822 E Creole Hwy.
Creole, LA 70632-3020
H: 337-542-4382  R: 337-377-6299

Paulo’s Brahmans
Member#: 63143  Area: 7
9390 Lognon Rd.
Iowa, LA 70647-6808
H: 337-588-4362
kjun4@centurytel.net

Shelby Phelps, Jr
Member#: 76508  Area: 7
2563 Talbot Ave.
Thibodaux, LA 70301-7012
H: 985-413-6660  R: 985-446-9635
M: 985-637-5675

Mike Pizzolato
Member#: 75132  Area: 7
5335 Bayonne Dr.
Greenwell Springs, LA 70739-3805

Fallon Plaisance
Member#: 76143  Area: 7
1 PO Box 715
Kentwood, LA 70444-0715
H: 985-229-2111

James Prather
Member#: 75705  Area: 7
590 Sidney Charles Rd.
Opelousas, LA 70570-0659

GT Bar Cattle Company, LLC
Shannon Richoux
Member#: 76121  Area: 7
PO Box 239
Schriever, LA 70395-0239
H: 985-856-6122
tubbsrichoux@aol.com

Rocking K Ranch
Member#: 63113  Area: 7
1438 S Main St.
Mansura, LA 71350-4340
H: 318-253-8585
kagquillot@bellsouth.net

Albert Rozas Jr
Member#: 71657  Area: 7
655 Saddle Dr.
Eunice, LA 70535-7719
alrozas@charter.net

Daryn Scriber
Member#: 69722  Area: 7
PO Box 133
Summerfield, LA 71079-0133
H: 318-285-5029  M: 318-545-4677

Seven L Cattle Inc
Member#: 57359  Area: 7
819 Saint Margaret Rd.
Summerfield, LA 71079-0133
H: 318-285-5029  M: 318-545-4677

Smith Brahmans
Member#: 63354  Area: 7
9195 Belmont Ln
Maringouin, LA 70757-5239
H: 225-625-2897  B: 225-638-9846
O: 225-625-4325

Rickey Soileau
Member#: 77000  Area: 7
739 Amelia Rd.
Ville Platte, LA 70586-6809
H: 337-789-9443

Circle T Cattle Co
Troy Thibodaux
Member#: 70256  Area: 7
819 Saint Margaret Rd.
Church Point, LA 70525-5205
H: 337-684-6615  M: 337-278-1384
circlte63@aol.com

Triple P Farms
Paul Dufrene
Member#: 59568  Area: 7
PO Box 176, Cut Off, LA 70345-0176
H: 985-798-7811
B: 985-632-6828 ext 109
M: 985-637-1189  O: 985-693-3276
pauld@dbmlumber.com

V-Cross Ranch
Ken Venable
Member#: 72683  Area: 7
805 Howard Venable Rd.
Church Point, LA 70525-7310
H: 337-684-6169
crcrossranch@yahoo.com

Watson Land & Cattle
Member#: 67766  Area: 7
102 S Cutting Ave.
Jennings, LA 70546-6208
H: 337-224-1977  R: 337-639-4734
F: 337-639-4724

Philip Watts
Member#: 64031  Area: 7
30020 Lee Martin Rd.
Livingston, LA 70754-2338
O: 225-445-3298

Zaunbrecher Cattle Co
Vincent Zaunbrecher
Member#: 70966  Area: 7
142 Gulf States Rd.
Rayne, LA 70578-8916
H: 337-783-1115  R: 337-849-8886
RockingZFarms@att.net
H: 601-940-4757
Member#: 73434    Area: 11
Rocking Z Farm
Carriere, MS 39426-9252
199 Mount Carmel Rd.
Mike & Judy Mitchell
sweetie_39555@yahoo.com
Member#: 74186    Area: 11
Osyka, MS 39657-7048
Member#: 26222    Area: 11
garciaandsons@aol.com
Waveland, MS 39576-3068
Rocking Diamond C Cattle
Member#: 74807    Area: 11
Rough C Ranch
Chuckie Chiasson
Member#: 74807    Area: 11
72 Bowers Place Rd.
Lumberton, MS 39455-7897
William & Joyce Cooper
Member#: 74155    Area: 11
21 Gaston Ln.
Purvis, MS 39474-4263
H: 601-794-6006
Firefly’s Farm LLC
Member#: 75071    Area: 11
41 Hopewell Rd.,
Collins, MS 39428-5712
H: 601-765-6680   R: 601-517-5906
Jason Garcia
Member#: 76228    Area: 11
100 Emerald Lake Dr.
Waveland, MS 39576-3068
H: 228-241-3601   F: 228-467-5894
garciaandsons@aol.com
Clyde & Betty M. Goudeau
Member#: 26222    Area: 11
6004 Old Mill Rd.
Osyka, MS 39657-7048
H: 601-542-5339
Jennifer Faye House
Member#: 76269    Area: 11
828 Leaf River Church Rd.
Collins, MS 62507
Brad Lewis
Member#: 74186    Area: 11
25320 Buster White Rd.
Lucedale, MS 39452-7212
H: 228-990-9693
sweetie_39555@yahoo.com
Mike & Judy Mitchell
Member#: 64159    Area: 11
199 Mount Carmel Rd.
Carriere, MS 39426-9252
H: 601-798-0522
Rocking Z Farm
Member#: 73434    Area: 11
385 Owen Boone Rd.
Brandon, MS 39042-8504
H: 601-940-4757
rockingz farms@att.net
Lazy Trax Farm
Billy F. Traxler or Ryan Traxler
Member#: 76673    Area: 11
2804 W Lincoln Dr. SW
Smithdale, MS 39664-7448
North Carolina
Danny Bigford
Member#: 76274    Area: 12
PO Box 71
Stanfield, NC 28163-0071
H: 708-888-8210   B: 704-361-2235
Myra Neal Morrison
Member#: 49240    Area: 12
8800 Row Cab Line Rd.
Rockwell, NC 28138-7696
H: 704-279-3128
myram@morrisongfarm.com
Drs. James & Rebecca Lillard
Member#: 76228    Area: 13
9478 S US Highway 259
Idabel, OK 74745-5697
H: 580-286-1180   M: 580-212-8220
hammondsbrahmanranch@gmail.com
LA Ranch
Vicki Adams
Member#: 70515    Area: 13
4713 N 387 Rd.
Stuart, OK 74570-4505
H: 918-429-8478   R: 918-470-8478
B: 918-546-2473
vadams@laranchcattle.com
Gerald J. Lukacik
Member#: 76460    Area: 13
6908 W 93rd St S
Oktaha, OK 74450-9203
H: 918-384-1280
Mid-America Land Grain & Cattle
Member#: 64955    Area: 13
PO Box 52610
Tulsa, OK 74152-0610
H: 918-747-0528   B: 918-749-2426
O: 918-673-1285
Jace Stephens
Member#: 76381    Area: 13
16774 County Road 3820
Coalgate, OK 74538-3838
H: 580-927-3306
South Carolina
J&B Farms
Member#: 76611    Area: 12
1223 Jessamine St.
Cayce, SC 29033-4331
B: 903-609-4794
Raymond Donald Freeman
Member#: 74278    Area: 12
1223 Jessamine St.
Cayce, SC 29033-4331
Tennessee
Jimmy Hawkins
Member#: 72943    Area: 12
6125 Highway 64 E
Wartrace, TN 37183-3072
H: 931-389-9302   R: 931-580-9302
F: 931-389-0571
hawkinsjim@verizon.net
Walter Honea
Member#: 72097    Area: 12
50 Honea Rd.
Tait, TN 38488-5060
H: 931-993-1077
Valley B Enterprises
Member#: 16274    Area: 12
714 Jenkins Rd NE
Cleveland, TN 37312-6638
H: 423-479-3416   B: 423-381-4913
Texas
2W Cattle Company
Doug & Cal West
Member#: 75806    Area: 6
336 Private Road 3249
Decatur, TX 76234-4851
M: 904-393-2342
4T Cattle Co
Member#: 52696    Area: 3
1378 Stockold Rd.
Sealy, TX 77474-7391
H: 979-885-6601   O: 979-865-9953
Bruce Alford Cattle Co
Member#: 62704    Area: 3
PO Box 632
Caldwell, TX 77836-0632
H: 979-567-3109   B: 979-272-3109
Daniel Lee Alford III
Member#: 63730    Area: 3
PO Box 275
Caldwell, TX 77836-0275
M: 979-820-4205
alfordcattleco.lee3@yahoo.com
Russell Baehr
Member#: 75538    Area: 4
612 Sidney Baker St.
Kerrville, TX 78028-4556
H: 830-257-2614   B: 830-896-5050
Kara Farms
William B. Baggett
Member#: 67064    Area: 1
1300 PR 5100
Woodville, TX 75979
H: 409-283-7295   B: 409-331-0700
karafarms@gmail.com
Someday Farms
Franklin D. & Lana Baker
Member#: 73348    Area: 6
13818 County Road 1122
Kilgoe, TX 75662-0945
R: 903-981-0233   B: 903-720-1060
Braeden Ballard
Member#: 74384    Area: 1
PO Box 778
China, TX 77613-0778
H: 409-782-6731
E.J. Bammert
Member#: 41490    Area: 4
1088 E Ward St.
Goliad, TX 77963-4039
H: 361-645-2277
Bar D Ranch
Member#: 76854    Area: 3
5242 FM 166
Caldwell, TX 77836-5067
Bar S Bar Ranch
Member#: 64729    Area: 6
656 County Road 481
Thrall, TX 76578
H: 512-856-0052
Batach LLC / Knight Ranch
Member#: 75514    Area: 6
PO Box 370
Normangee, TX 77871-0370
Bauer Ranch, LLC
Tim Bauer
Member#: 72576    Area: 1
1800 Bauer Rd.
Winnie, TX 77665-8454
H: 409-656-0030
lcbauer@me.com
Donald A. Becker
Member#: 74723    Area: 3
2450 US Highway 77 N
Hallettsville, TX 77964-4560
H: 361-798-5271   B: 713-417-0429
Rafter T Ranch
Robert Terry
Member#: 41823    Area: 2
14015 Canaan Bridge Dr.
Houston, TX 77041-5966
H: 903-388-6388  R: 713-251-1380

Gracey Tesch
Member#: 76012    Area: 6
13658 Batson Loop
Normangee, TX 77871-5324
H: 936-348-4577

Ray C. Thaler Jr
Member#: 62276    Area: 3
9555 Old Mill Creek Rd.
Brenham, TX 77833-0888
H: 979-289-5742  B: 979-596-3709
O: 979-820-1041

Trevor Thomas
Member#: 75817    Area: 1
PO Box 1750
Winnie, TX 77665-1750
H: 409-781-8946
bthomas@nechesfcu.org

Thompson Ranches
Member#: 52129    Area: 4
PO Box 913
Pearsall, TX 78061-0913
B: 210-334-8227  M: 830-965-3058
O: 210-466-5465
southtexascattle@sbcglobal.net

ST Ranch
Dwayne & Olivia Thompson
Member#: 76794    Area: 6
316 County Road 2943
Alba, TX 75410-5832
H: 903-850-4005  R: 903-705-0832

Three Too Ranch
Member#: 64358    Area: 4
5111 Broadway St.
San Antonio, TX 78209-5709
R: 210-826-2895  O: 830-334-3736

Jacob & Randall Tipp
Member#: 10367    Area: 3
759 Old Columbus Rd N
Sealy, TX 77474-9167
B: 713-885-2054
tippranch@yahoo.com

Diamond T Ranch
Joel & Melissa Townsend
Member#: 74951    Area: 6
396 County Road 2310
Pittsburg, TX 75686-7681
H: 903-855-9978  M: 903-856-8767
O: 903-285-1452

JT Brahmons
Jim-Bob Trant
Member#: 75889    Area: 1
3449 County Road 404
Anderson, TX 77830-7216
H: 936-870-8439

4T Farms
Christina Tucker
Member#: 76087    Area: 1
18572 S Rayburn Dr.
Conroe, TX 77302-6239
H: 936-537-1385

Chris Turner
Member#: 74423    Area: 1
PO Box 506
Anahuac, TX 77514-0506
H: 409-267-1095  B: 409-267-1095

Two Red Head Cattle Company
B. Johnson
Member#: 76233    Area: 13
2683 County Road 1
Happy, TX 79042-7400
R: 806-764-3415  O: 806-679-7104

Umphrey Land & Cattle
Member#: 53425    Area: 1
PO Box 4905
Beaumont, TX 77704-4905
B: 409-673-6537

Underwood Ranch
Member#: 53701    Area: 3
10906 Underwood Rd.
Sealy, TX 77474-7272
B: 979-865-2336  M: 832-444-5988

Joseph E. Van Hecke III
Member#: 68468    Area: 4
1508 Naegelin Rd.
Lytle, TX 78052-3727
H: 210-667-8904

Van Wart Cattle Co
Tara Van Wart
Member#: 74109    Area: 3
3239 W Old Lockhart Rd.
West Point, TX 78963-5162
H: 979-242-3389  B: 713-204-1658

Maeckel Farm Cattle
Gerald & Beverly Ward
Member#: 76966    Area: 3
PO Box 129
Bleiberville, TX 78931-0129
H: 817-522-8752  R: 817-281-5600
M: 817-253-9365

Wade E. Watkins
Member#: 73793    Area: 3
PO Box 373
Garado, TX 77962-0373

Watts Ranch - Barnes Division
Member#: 72203    Area: 6
166 FM 246
Wortham, TX 76693-4580
H: 817-933-0515
brandymichellebarnes@yahoo.com

WD Cattle Company
Dr. Wayne Deason
Member#: 71293    Area: 4
1712 D St.
Floresville, TX 78114-2324
H: 830-393-4567

White Ranch
Member#: 65900    Area: 1
PO Box 35
Stowell, TX 77661-0035
H: 409-296-4633  B: 409-781-1836
O: 409-284-0179
whiteranch@gmail.com

Whitmire Ranch
Andrew Whitmire
Member#: 75643    Area: 3
4080 Sweetwater Dr.
College Station, TX 77845-9644
H: 979-255-4909

George & Cindy Wickham
Member#: 73087    Area: 1
1698 Forest Road 208B
Richards, TX 77873-4212

Monroe And Diana Wilkins
Member#: 53386    Area: 1
9354 Wilkins Ranch Rd.
Sour Lake, TX 77659-1854
H: 409-287-2523

David W. Wilks
Member#: 71649    Area: 4
2890 Stuart Rd.
Adkins, TX 78101-9476

Ashlyn Willcox
Member#: 74613    Area: 1
PO Box 421
Anahuac, TX 77514-0421

Williams Ranch @ Turkey Creek
Kevin I. Williams
Member#: 73473    Area: 2
1380 Lake Pointe Pkwy.
Sugar Land, TX 77478-3996
H: 281-565-0454  B: 832-969-8901
kevinlawilliams@yahoo.com

Tommy & Marsha Williams
Member#: 75890    Area: 1
PO Box 591
Navasota, TX 77868-0591
H: 936-870-8439

Sandjack Farm
Donna Woodruff
Member#: 68778    Area: 6
7645 County Road 2120
Grapeland, TX 75844-8809
R: 936-546-6797  B: 936-687-4195
djwoodruff@valornet.com

Jimmy Woodrum
Member#: 71984    Area: 6
411 Vz County Road 1914
Fruitvale, TX 75127-1828
H: 903-962-7462
jlynwoodrum@yahoo.com

Bruce D. Worsham
Member#: 55433    Area: 3
PO Box 359
Round Top, TX 78954-0359
H: 281-342-3962  B: 281-633-7927
F: 281-633-7933

Yegua Creek Cattle Company
Member#: 72062    Area: 3
1155 County Road 330
Lexington, TX 78947-5313
H: 979-421-0772
yeguacreek@gmail.com
Casanova
500/0
Sire: MR KC PAYASO 50/6
Dam: MS ERICA MAGNUN 98/7
Semen Available

Casanova is ranked #1 top producing red sire for the 2016 show year and #2 red sire for a 5 year average.

Walters Double O Seven 007/D
Sire: MR CC CASANOVA 500/0
Dam: MISS KC CAYENNE 788/0
Owned by Walters Livestock

KF MS Sierra Nova 35
Sire: MR CC CASANOVA 500/0
Dam: MISS BSF SIERRA 05

A leading contender for 2016-2017 ABBA Red Show Cow of the Year.

K Bar Farms
Carolyn Kass Falgout • Clint Galiano
Amita, Louisiana 70422 • Tyler Town, Mississippi 39667
Phone: 905-747-7601 • Fax: 905-748-7053 • E-mail: kbarfarms@yahoo.com • Product of the USA
KBARFARMS.COM
**SANTA ELENA RANCH**

**INCREDIBLE DESIGN...**

**Outstanding Performance.**

---

**VL ROJO GRANDE 4/95**

ABBA#: 721429

---

**VL ROJO APACHE 1/50**

ABBA#: 903119

---

**VL ROJO WHISKEY 1/48**

ABBA#: 903118

---

*Semen Available Worldwide!*

---

**Santa Elena Ranch, Inc.**

7020 Hwy 75 South • Madisonville, TX 77864 • Phone: 936-346-6697 • 936-661-0001 • Fax: 936-346-3900

jleuna@santaelenaranch.com • www.santaelenaranch.com • 100% American Red Brahman

Facebook: Look for us on Facebook • Semen Disposable En
10TH ANNUAL

THURSDAY, APRIL 13TH
7:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Open Show Cattle Arrival and Check-In

FRIDAY, APRIL 14TH
7:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. Junior Show Cattle Arrival and Check-In
8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Trade Show Set Up
9:00 a.m. Santa Gertrudis Beef Cattle Show
10:00 a.m. International Brangus/Red Brangus Breeders Association Beef Cattle Show
3:00 p.m. Ribbon Cutting & Opening Ceremonies
3:30 p.m. - 6:00 p.m. Trade Show Open
6:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. International Cocktail Reception
7:00 p.m. Magic City Brahman Genetics & Heifer Sale

SATURDAY, APRIL 15TH
9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. Gates Open to the Public
9:00 a.m. Junior Brahman Showmanship Contest
11:00 a.m. FYBBA Junior Brahman Show Red and Gray
1:00 p.m. American Angus Beef Cattle Show
3:00 p.m. Inaugural Open American Brahford Show
11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Trade Show Open

SUNDAY, APRIL 16TH
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Gates Open to the Public Horse Events During the Day
9:00 a.m. American Brahman Breeders Association Sanctioned Red & Gray Show
11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Trade Show Open
5:00 p.m. Junior Show Cattle Release

MONDAY, APRIL 17TH
7:00 a.m Open Show Cattle Released

SALE MANAGEMENT TEAM - KELVIN MORENO
Cattle Show Manager • Kelvin@morenofirms.com
305.218.1238 • www.morenofirms.com

Tropical Park Ronald Reagan Equestrian Center
7900 SW 40 Street, Miami, Florida
Tel: 863.444.8745 • www.miamicattleshow.org

April 13 – 16, 2017
We look forward to a new brand of partnership with the American Brahman Breeders Association as we envision new ways to deliver genomic services to your membership.

From our informative, powerful DNA-based parentage testing to our world-leading GeneSeek® Genomic Profiles. From our unique use of *Bos indicus* gene markers in our technology platforms to our growing presence up and down the Americas.

Our aim is to bring you a world that is full of new possibilities.

Our rapid innovation cycle will focus on your needs, and together we’ll explore the frontier of beef genomics.

We look forward to serving you. To learn more, contact ABBA and take a new look at the horizon of genomic-assisted seedstock production.

**GeneSeek® – A New Brand of Partner**
We look forward to a new brand of partnership with the American Brahman Breeders Association as we envision new ways to deliver genomic services to your membership. From our informative, powerful DNA-based parentage testing to our world-leading GeneSeek® Genomic Profiles. From our unique use of Bos indicus gene markers in our technology platforms to our growing presence up and down the Americas. Our aim is to bring you a world that is full of new possibilities. Our rapid innovation cycle will focus on your needs, and together we'll explore the frontier of beef genomics. We look forward to serving you. To learn more, contact ABBA and take a new look at the horizon of genomic-assisted seedstock production.

It's a pleasure to do business with you.

Neogen GeneSeek Operations
4131 N. 48th Street • Lincoln, NE 68504
402-435-0664 • genomics.neogen.com
JOIN TODAY!

AMERICAN BRAHMAN BREEDERS ASSOCIATION

Brahman.org
MEMBERSHIP QUALIFICATIONS:

(a) **ACTIVE MEMBER:** An Active Member shall be an individual partnership, corporation, limited liability company, trust, estate or other legal entity of reputable character who has paid such membership fees as may be established by the Board of Directors.

(b) **ASSOCIATE MEMBER:** An Associate Membership shall be granted to any person or entity of reputable character interested in the promotion of the best interests of the American Brahman breed of cattle, but said Associate Membership shall be without voting rights and without privileges to register cattle at membership rates.

(c) **DESIGNATED REPRESENTATIVE:** A partnership, corporation, limited liability company, trust, estate, or other legal entities upon becoming an Active Member, shall promptly notify the Association in writing, the name of the person authorized to represent their respective organization, and such designated person shall have all of the rights, privileges and consideration of an individual member. An individual Active Member may also appoint a Designated Representative by following the same procedure.

(d) **MEMBERSHIP NAME LIMITED TO 30 CHARACTERS**

**METHOD OF MEMBERSHIP APPROVAL FOR ACTIVE MEMBERS**

Applications for membership shall be completed in writing and signed using forms for such purpose that are furnished by the Association or downloaded from the Association website. Applicants for active membership shall be admitted as an Active Member by a majority vote of the directors present at any regular meeting of the Board of Directors or by the Executive Committee, which ever meets first, if the applicant is considered to be of reputable character and interested in the well-being of the Association. If an application for active membership should be rejected by the Executive Committee or the Board of Directors, the applicant may re-submit application at the next Board of Directors meeting or Annual Membership Meeting of the Association, when such application shall be approved or rejected by a majority of the members present. Full membership privileges will not be granted until the member has been approved by the Executive Committee or the Board of Directors or at Annual Membership Meeting. (From Constitution/ByLaws)

ADVANTAGES OF MEMBERSHIP:

Members through their Board of Directors, with participation in their ABBA Area Elections and with participation in the Annual Meeting of the Association, have a voice in the affairs of the Association. The Annual Meeting of the Association is usually held during the month of March in Houston, Texas.

CESSATION OF PRIVILEGES OF ACTIVE MEMBER (From the Constitution/ByLaws)

(a) **RESIGNATION:** All interest and privileges as a member of this Association and its property shall cease with resignation.

(b) **TRANSFER:** An Active Membership may be transferred to an Active Member only if the new owner/transferee of the cattle will continue to utilize the membership and ranch name and said name will continue to be used to register and transfer cattle. The Board of Directors shall adopt Rules of Transfer within Rules of the Association governing transfer of Active Memberships.

(c) **DISSOLUTION:** If a partnership, corporation, limited liability company, trust, estate or other legal entity shall dissolve for any reason including death, any participant in same shall be entitled to membership upon the payment of the membership fee. The membership may be transferred to any participant as provided by the Rules of Transfer in the Rules of the Association.

(d) **TRUSTS OR ESTATES:** The membership of a trust or estate shall cease upon the termination of the trust or closing of the estate and/or by the request of trustees or administrators. The transfer of the membership of a trust or estate that is an Active Member may be made only as provided for in the Rules of Transfer in the Rules of the Association.

(e) **NON-PAYMENT OF FEES:** Non-payment of any Association fees will be grounds for cessation of privileges.

(f) **VIOLATIVE CONDUCT:** Membership privileges can be temporarily or permanently revoked for Violative Conduct.

**ACTIVE MEMBERSHIP ............................................ $100.00**

COMPLETE OTHER SIDE OF THIS APPLICATION AND MAIL
Application is hereby made for membership in the American Brahman Breeders Association to be issued in the name of
________________________________________________________________________________________________________

If accepted, I/we agree to be governed by the rules, regulations, constitution and by-laws of the Association as amended
from time to time and to keep a written memorandum of breeding and exact birthdates of my/our Brahman cattle: and fur-
ther that I/we will furnish promptly any information concerning same at any time requested to do so by the Association.

A remittance of _________________________ ($100.00) is enclosed for payment of membership fees.

NAME OF APPLICANT  

STREET OR ROUTE AND BOX NUMBER

CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE

OFFICE

PHONE  
AC ___________ NO. ____________________________
RESIDENCE

TELEPHONE  
AC ___________ NO. ____________________________
RANCH

TELEPHONE  
AC ___________ NO. ____________________________
FAX NO. _________________________________________________________________________________________________

EMAIL

ADDRESS ________________________________________________________________________________________________

NAME DESIGNATED REPRESENTATIVE (If Appropriate) _______________________________________________________

ADDRESS of Designated Rep ____________________________________________________________________________

I own registered Brahmans: No. Bulls______ No. Cows_____

My Registered Cattle are: Gray______ Red______ Both______

I do_____ do not_____ have commercial cattle. ______50 cows _______100 cows _______over 100 cows

Principal breeds used: 1.______________________2.______________________ 3.____________________

Holding brand or brands ____________________________________________________________________________

Location of Holding brand on animal________________________Location of ID no.on animal_________________

Directions to ranch______________________________________________________________________________

Ranch Manager’s name______________________________________Phone____________________________

NOTICE TO FIRMS AND COMPANIES: When a firm applies for membership, the firm name should be given on the face of the
application, and below, each member of the partnership or corporation should write his individual signature.

Please sketch your membership brand in the box to the right. This image will be scanned
into our system and be printed on your
registration certificates
The Roses of Dubina

Dubina Rose Ranch focuses on producing high-quality, functional Brahman cattle that combine the traits demanded by the most discriminating cattleman at all segments of the industry. Our program is built around some of the most elite Brahman females in the breed and as a result have been successful in ABBA Sales, Shows & Performance Tested Bull Programs.

We appreciate the continued support and business of our many customers. Make plans to come see our elite Brahman cattle and pick your next addition in Dubina.

Miss Dubina Rose 44/0 #890089
Miss V8 650/6 #851302
*Miss V8 458/6 #844950
JDH Lady Kalani Margo 897/6 #934244
Miss Dubina Rose 149/4 #937119
Miss Dubina Rose 110/2 #915868

DEAN BURKHARDT
3846 FM1383
Schulenburg, TX 78956

DUBINA ROSE RANCH LTD
Schulenburg, Texas

713-247-9810
deanburk@cvctx.com
DubinaRoseRanch.com

Designed by AgTewn.com
UPCOMING LMC EVENTS
March 24, 2017
LMC $10,000 Jackpot Jr. Show @ LMC
March 25, 2017
LMC Sellabration $10,000 Jr. Show @ LMC
March 25, 2017 RGV Brahman & F-1 Association Bull & Heifer Futurity @ LMC
March 25-28, 2017
LMC GenePLUS Online Sale XVI
June 24-27, 2017
LMC GenePLUS Online Sale XVII
August 26-29, 2017
LMC GenePLUS Online Sale XVIII
October 7, 2017 30th Annual LMC Jr. Round Up & Futurity @ LMC
November 18-21, 2017 LMC & Friends Giving THANKS Online Sale IV

LMC LF Polled Queen - LMC Polled Passion x MR V8 13977 (S) daughter
at 7.5 months. Double smooth polled and super growthy !!

MIL GRACIAS to Chris Shivers for your many years of dedication to ABBA and the Brahman breed !!

Four future Aggies !!

Junior Benefits
Education
Scholarships
Showmanship
Championships
LMC Raffle
LMC Futurity
LMC Jr. Round Up
LMC Jackpot
LMC Sellabration
LMC & Friends
ANIMO Award
Free Semen
Marketing Opportunities

Gig’em Aggies!

La Muñeca Legacy
Simbrahs, Simbraviehs & POLLED Brahms
CARLOS & SISTER GUERRA FAMILY
PO Box 81 • Linn, TX 78563
956-383-7566 (Office)
Carlos 802-1641 • Victor 607-5515
Carlos Jr. 330-1963
Email: LaMuñecaCattle@aol.com
Website: www.LaMuñecaCattle.com